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THE LAY OF THE FAMINE.

Bright wai your noble eye, Kathleen,
Smooth was your sunny brow.

On that fair morn, my Kathleen,
When you breathed your bridal vow;

Joy wove its choicest treasures round us;
Fflace came with all ber smiling train;

Mirth in bis magic circle bound us,
Whence fled the phantoms, Grief and

Paia.

Few yearB have passed my Kathleen,
Since you breathed your bridal vow,

Hope smiling o'er us, Kathleen
O God, to see you now!

To ee your bluo eyes waning, waning.
To tee your brow to eeam'd with pain!

To see gaunt hunger' red tooth draining
The life-bloo- d from e ach throbbing vein !

Fair waa our first born, Kathleen ,
Aa It hung upon your breast;

Oh! weep not, weep pot, Kathleen,
Why mourn its speedy rest?

And tell me not iti smiles would lighten
Thtf'pario- - that revel through this heart;

Say, bow cculd emiles ita young cheek"
brighten,

While Famine struck with venom'd dart!

Oat laat, our youngest. Kathleen
Forgivo this struggling tear-- '.

Ita sinking cries, my Kathleen,
Ring ever on my car.

O God, to hear its X' 'f-- ' 8 ' ' '

To see your look o"rj5j.
When the mother's fonli!tn tmlwg,

lis lipu convulsive dra'ak but air!

Res', on this bosom, Kathleen
All, save your love ia fled!

Ha, whatmy wife! rn.v Kathleen,
Friend, Te nptcr, she's not deid !

Stare not with those eyes so blindly.
Fan me with thy gentle breath.

Speak! even coldly or unkindly-Kathl- een!

Kathleen! is this death7

The Emigration to California.
Ve ham from a gentleman, just from

St. Joseph, that the emigration that has
passed through that place, this season,
araoun's to at least 30,000 persons. In-
cluding St. Joseph, Independence, Kansas
and those places, there has passed over
what is called the Missouri route, in all,
about 70,000 persons. Our informant

estimate from reliable authority.
Wp have no doubt it is correct.

It is his opinion, from conversation had
with many of those at St. Joseph, that, at
least one half of those who have started
for California, across the plains are sorry
they ever started on the journev. Pride

fear of the laugh and jers of acquaint-
ances deters them from returning, or
even to express a desire to return. Thus
thev punish themselves, and eo ahead.
Judging from the appearance of the crowd
at St. Joseph, our informant thinks he
would not like to cross the plains in their
company. I here seems to he a sort of
desperation among many of the emigrants
in consequence of the disappointment and
he irt sickness which would render atrip
in company with Rome of them, rather
unsafe and not at all agreeable. St. Lou-
is Organ.

"Did vcu say, Jones, that ycur wife
had fits?"

"Yes. he has them quits often."
"Well I wish mv wife was similarly af-

fected. She has tried a dozen dress ma-
kers within the last twelve months and not
a fit to suit her has she got yet."

We know a young lad', who, in her
horror of old-niaidis- has engraved at the
bn.tr.rn of her cards, Io reasonable offer
will be refused."

2 Tavern Incident. "What are yen
r.bof, you black rascal! Twice have you
roused rri" from a sound sleep to tell m
that b eak fast is ready, and now you've
awoke me by attempting to pull off th
bed clothes! What the deuce do ycu
mean?" "Why. mnssa. if you isn't goin'
to git up. I mus hab de theet anyhow
case dey'r waiten for de taole dof?"

ryA lady, a regular shopper, who had
made an unfortunate clerk tumble over all
the stockings in his shop they were fall
goois objected that none were long
enouh. -- I want the very longest hose
that are made."

Then, madam, you had better apply
to the next engine house."

S3TA person hearing cf the death of an-
other, sud to an acquaintance

"I thought you told me s fever
had gone rfll"

"I did " replied the latter. "But I for-
got to mention the he went with it"

"Will you have a pinch of snuff?"
inquired an exquisite of a young lady a
fe.v day ago

No, I thank you," was the reply; l
consider my nose an ornament lo my face
and not a dust hole."

'What is system?" asked a younlady
cf a man of letteis. "It is," replied the
scholar. a faggot of ideas well arranged
and neatly bound together.

All ages have produced heroic vomn,
b'tt on-- a ft nation of Amiz-!.- 9

. PLANT THE BEST.
Mr. Editor. My motto is, ana my

advice to every farmer is, always propa-
gate from the best. The effects of this
rule, and of care in cultivation, are won-
derfully exemplified in the history of al-

most every production of value at present,
to be found eirher iu the garden or upon
the farm. Indeed, scarcely a single vege-
table known either to the gardener or far-

mer at this day, can be found in its pris-
tine state.

Wheat is a factitious production; and
so are barley, rye and hemp. Rice and
oats, are also never found wild. They
are, together with the afore mentioned
grains, the result of careful culture, grad-
uated upon principles of science and en
lightened effort. The potato one of our
most valuable, and, perhaps, salutary of
all our edible esculents, is a native of
Chili and Monte Video, and is there a
small bitter, and disgustingly nauseating
root. Cabbage, celery and asparagus,
likewise owe their present reputation and
conseqnence in the vegetable world, simp
ly to the efforts of enhjrhtened art. In
their natural and r.namelioraled state, they
are wholly worthless for purposes of food,
either for man or beast.

The pear, the peach, the apple, plum
and apricot, equally attest the effects of
artistic skill and effort in improving the
wild, insipid fruits of nature. In the Uo- -

friflkiugdom, the results are even more
reiivrlvable. Not only have the various
specious of liowers been greatly improved
in numberless instances, by scientidc cul-
tivation, but'there are cases in which' in-

dividuals may almost be said to have been
created. That they are susceptible of
wonderful and almost endless improve-
ment, no one who" has witnessed the ma-
gical influences of art. can for a moment
doubt. Nor is this all. In the sinimal
kingdom, we have witnessed results which
in The -- days of the old Cotton 'Mather,
would have condemned the person who
had been instrumental in their consumma-
tion, to the cungeon, or, more probably,
to the stocks! Au individual in Massa-
chusetts recently announced through the
public journals, that he was prepared to
breed to order any color or form of ani-
mals that might be desired. If animal
purely white, were desired, he could pro-
duce them. Any peculiarity of formation
or physiological developement named, he
would guarantee to secure, or ask nothing
for his toil!

By selecting the best animals for breed-
ers, and reserving them to propagate
from, a farmer may exalt the character
and consequently the value of his flocks
and herds, to almost any extent desired
But this, unfortunately, is not the practice
pursued by most breeders. The superior
price which good animals always com
mand in the markets of this country, and
that short sighted policv, originating often
times in the most sordid avariciousness of
mind which leads men to sacrifice future
rewards to present gains, induces lhe
owner to sell his best stock, and retain
the meaner and less excellent animals on
his farm.

The same policy, also, is often blindly
adopted in reference to grains. The ful-
lest wheat is often sold, instead of bein-- -

reserved for seed, and what is the Ilegiti
mate result? Any one can answer. It
is too obvious to every person, to require
a reply. a Practical Farmer.

ThA "Mointai S. ntinei." ia published ev
iry T.'iurBria mortuny at Twa Dollars per
annum, juraiiie iiaii yo.irly.

o subscription wi!i be taken for a horter
pf.i-.o-

d than bis months; ami no paper will ie
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
iiilure to notify a ri ifrnnti nuance at Die t xoira
tionot Jtlie ternwf ubbcribtd lor, will be consider-
ed as r ew crgsseiiirrit.

H7TA D VEli TISEMENTS will bc.msert-- ..
Ht the fallowing rate: 50 cent per square for
the fir.t insertion; 75 cent for the second ; 1

lor Ihrco insertions, and 25 cents pr square
ur rvtrjr subsequent insertion. A libera I dtnjction made to those who advertise bv the.. .ii i . . . ... jje.r. ju a u ve r i isc me r. t handed in must have

tho proper number of insertion niatkml there
ii, or wny win no published lilt loibid and

churned in accordance-- with th above terms.
UTAH letter and communications, to insure

attention mut he post paid.

ALU AYS ON HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
I) A CON,
TERMS-CAS- H-

MILTON HO B CRTS.

ACON Just received, a prime lot of ba
con and fur eale at the ttr of

J. P. URUAN &, Co.

4l(f! D9ZEN" Boots and Shoes just re- -
rpvA nnA fnr cola Vtr

MURRAY & ZAILM.

ILL and X CUT SAWS for sale at the
store of '

MURRAF& ZAHM.

100 ftflft FEET of Whte Pino
iuu,yui Uoards, and 100,000

J. MOORE.

jom work:Neatly and expeditiously' execu-
ted at this Office.

BY THE

Central ESailroad!
'six days later from

PHI LADELPHIA
Clue, Black and Brown Cloths, "

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Silk, Satin
and Fancy Vestings, Sattinefsand Ken-

tucky Jeans, Cords and Cottonades,
Tickings, Flannels. Sheetings, &c.

Corn colored and printed Lawns
Silk Tissues and liarep;es," Chambray,

Earlston and Domestic Ginghams,
Alpacas, Frncy and Corn color- -

ed Prints. Irish Linen, &c.
HATS CAPS. BONNETS,

UMBRELLAS A AY) PXHXSOLS,
DOMNET, CAP, and PLAIN RIBBONS,

-- KID, SILK and LISLE THREAD
GLOVES. Silt and Linen HDKFS

FRINGES, Artificial FLOW.
ERS. SHAWLS, SILK A

COTTON lOSE,
Shell and Spanish Polka Combs, Buttons,

Lily White Fans.
Tobacco and Cigars, Best Brands, Coffee,

Teas, that Svrup. Sugar, Rice and
GROCERIES generally.

Drugs, varnish, spts turpentine, white
lead, paints, &c.

GLASS $ QUE EASWAE,
Double and Single Bin Jlxes, Scythes,

Hakes and shovels.
The above togetiier with many other articles

just received, and will he sold at low prices
tor CASH or approved produce.'

LITZIKGER & TODD.
May 30. 1850.

CUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

II C undersigned would inform their
iL fr inde and th.- - pair n- - generally tint thfy

have just rtceivid at thtir Xt-- Store in Car.
mUton. Camoria county, I'd., a lijje and

a: 3-- lineiit of
Spri7?g-- and Summer Goods,

antoi's uhich, are
Cloths, Caosimceij V.tintjs,

Sjtlinets, Luiciis, Checks,
Tweed j, Ct'.t onades, Caliches, .

Nai.keen. Dr.!ligs. l ickings,
IHu!iii, (iin Lav.';!,

Silk, Delaines, Hnmbuzines,
Lustres. Alpacas, Cambrics,

Shawls. Hosier, Ribbons.
La"es, Ci loves, &c, &c.

ALSO, a largo assortment of

oots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensicare, Groceries,

BOOKS & STATION A 11 V,
PACUN, FISH, SALT, dtc , &c

" In fact everything wai-te- d in a Country
Store, all of which tliey will sell as CI1E "P

f not a LIT I L't: CHEaPUR than any other
St"r in tlio ciunl u. -

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
jj !. Giv3 u a call all those who wish
to buy cheap.

J. F. URBAN Co.
Carrolltnn, May 30, 1850.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
O.K. S A L 13 .

THE undersigned as directed by the last will
Pe ter M'Guire deceased offers fur sale

Two Ilu.tdred 4 Fifty-seve- n .Qcres
of pine land situated three miles from the Sum
tnit, Oa this l.iiid there is erected a

GOOD SAW-MIL- L,

now in operation. The ofFc--r of t hid properly
is the best opportunity recently afforded to
capitalists disposed to em dark in a lucrative
I'usiness. Tiie title to the land is indisputable
Persons disposed lo pu chase, by calling' on
Michael .M'Cuiro in Allfj-hen- y tn.vnstnp Cam-i.ii- a

county will be shown the premires. For
further purticulaia application ran he mado to

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
Executor of IVter .M'CJuiro dee'd

Ehenburg. Yb .2$. lS5'J 'Jl-- tf

NOTICE.
of Atlininii-trati-- n on the estatefETTERS RieJy. late of Sninmerlnil town

ship, Cambria cnunly. df-red- , having been
granted to t'ne unler8'if d by th: Iit'j;iter ot"

Cambria rrunty. Notice is hcrt'iy K'VL' to
all pernHit. havu.g ciaims Mainl s.ud ruale,
to prtunt tlx til prip rlv antiu niicated tor set.
tlninttnt. and those indebted lo aaid estate, lo
make immediate pivimnl

MARY RIELY. Administratrix
f Piiilip Riely, deceased.

June 6, 1S50. 35-G- t.

ON E good Broad Wheeled four
r i iiiuian lur sale oy

J. MOORE.

ICM, Star &. Mould Candles
U-- '' and 8 by 10 &. 10 by 12 Clasrt just re-
ceived, and tor sale by J. MOORE.

A excel ent lot of Lr.cust P.istd suitable for
Ijl fencing on hand nd for sale hv

.MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

Wanted.
0,000 lbs. of Wool, for which

the hitrho6t market price will be raid in
Cash or barler.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

LU.MRER. Lip and Joint ehinglos, tnd
Locust Posts far sain by

L1TZINGCR &, TODD.

HIT IS l.KAD, and S.insee
W Oil. for sslehy

H pJECES Barred Lins'ey for sale
.-

- by , MURRAY & ZAHM.

Rr.d Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Puttv,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,"
and ST:et Oil, for sale by

LITZINGER & TODD.

NEW STORE- . AND

New CjJoods.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and the public that lie has
just opened out a NEW STORE in the build
me imintdiately opposite M'Dcrmit'a Hotel
consisting of a large and superior stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which is a pencral assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. TWEEDS,
Vest. ei jj, Ijiiii'it, t:iicck,

COTTONADES, DRILLINGS,
X ANKINS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

Muslins, Giugbums & anitric s,
Together with a great varietv of

FANCY DIIKSS GOODS
Silks, Delains, Lustres, lawns,

Alpaccas, Hombazincs, IMull
ISIuslins, Shawls, Hosi-

ery, Ribbons, ia-ce- s,

&c.
Aio

Hats, Caps,
Hoots and Shoes,

Bonnets, Umbrellas,
Parasols Queetisicare,

Hard teare and Groceries.
In fact every "hine usually kc,it in a country

store. All of v hi ch he is dete rniined to sell at
pricrs, which lor cheapness, CAN'T DE
BEAT. He feels confidtru lhat he can satisfy
his Iriend that they will find it lo their advan.
tage to give him a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
.May 16. 1S50. 32. .

JOHN IVORY. Ed. SHOEMAKER

N W & CHEAP

John Ivtirv Vo.
HAS 1UST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
G EXE R A L ASSO ft T V EN T OF

FALL and TVIIS 1 Eli GOODS.
Coiiipri-mj- j in pari fine (Moths and Caxsi meres

with an assortment of the moit desirabla
. and fashionable Ladies' Drips Goods,

such an Lawns. Lustres, De Laines
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &.C., in great
variri ies Together
with every descrip.

tton of Men &
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Guods, Hosiery,

Trimmings & c, &, c.
GHOCEJilEp.

We have a large and gener-
al asyort merit which will be sold

lower than any that hve ever been
offered in this vicinilv. together with a

general assortment of
II A li D W A K E ,

Qucrnsware. Drugs, Mrdicines, Oils, Glass and
fully; uools and Shoes:

ferine Heaver and JJoeskin HnfR
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,

x-ea- ri ana straw uonnets; Books, ta- -
tionary, $-- c.

vvnii evtry description of Goods, Notions,
&c..lhal are usually keot in a countrv inri
all ot which will be on such term hh will
defy all coinpelilion and insure reiieral sati-4- .

:acurn.
1L7"A11 kinds of Country Produce wanted, for

which the highest uiouet Price will bo givenxi
Summit A. P. R . Uoud,

Jan. 25. IRo'- i- 39. (

m 1

lUDlUiM3DUIlU ilUUOri
The uiiilerfcipned respect fuliy announces to

his friends and the travelling cuniiiinuility that
he h is taken this large and comnioili'iu house
in the borough of Ebensbur, fonuerly kept hy
S. J . Keut-huvv- , where ho will he happy to ac
commodate his friends and thosr who may Lr
pleaded lo favor. him with thetr pttronage
Having filled up the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure the tiuvlln g public
lh.it nothing will he wanting un his pari that
will con rthute to the comtorl of his C'jsioiners.

TABLH W1" always leupilied wiili
tiie l M the markets can afford, and his
is tilled wi h choice liquors. His STAB LE
Ix'ing very lre and attended by a careful
ll' fller, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers ci the mobl reasonable terms.

Ii. M'DCRMIT.
March 23, 1830. 25-t- f.

One entire Si?il for
YOUK MONEY.
The subscriber lias just receiv- -

ca frotn the east, the second of ihose

Cheap Ooods9
Consisting chiefly of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinells,
Su m m er Jeans, 7 'iclcings,

Checks Shirting, Flan-
nels &.C.

ALSO, a splendid lot of
Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes. Lustres & Delanfs.
Of the be.st kind and a little cheaper lhau ever
sold in these diggins.

He his dlpo an elegant assortment of
Hardware, Queensicare, Saddlery, Stationary

Diugs, Boots J- - Shoe, Hats Caps,
Of all kinds, auil any quantity ot Notions such
as are uually kept in a countiy store. He
keeps an assortment of

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Of all kinds, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, NAILS,
orr.? a paint.

Just give him a cull, and he is satisfied that he
ctn accommodate you with anv tiling in his
line of business, as low. and a little lower than
any other establishment in this county.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in ex.
change for goods, and cash i;ever refused un.
les counterfeit. v

JOHNSTON MOORE.
May let 1853

4 parrels Coxieznaugh Salt
for bhIu by J. MOGKE.

LOT OF FINE SALT, j'ist rceivd and
JrA. f r sale by MILTON ROBERTS.

CT5 DOZEN Mann's Axes for aa Im i h .- -.

of MURRAY & ZAIIM.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper $ Sheet- - Iroh

J9JTa n nfa ct or y.
The subscriber adopts tliis method pf retur-

ning thanks to hi- - friends and the public
generally for the liberal pattonape heretofore
bestowed upon him, a.id bogs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, anduow
keeps constantly on hand a large supply a
every variety of

TINWARE.
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOIL E It S.

COAL B UCK E TS, TE iKETTLES, 6c, 4 c.
which he will s-- ll wholesale or retail fts
low as any other establishment in the

it i icountry, tie is aiso prepared to manu
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
-- II I I iiau arucies in nts line equally as low asd
can Le had either east or west, and all or-
ders addressed to him will be prorrptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8 5-- tf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
For i3 CPU!!!!

uRi FYING EXTRACT.
vi x US. or Kverv man Ins own'

-' 1.1 . . , ..!.!
c

V cc;""' wiiii upMarcs o l

a hundred emrravins'I - r.
I' - J"uninj- - pnvaie uiseaes

in tverv Miape ami t.inn.
and iiiulfurniitrius of the
generative nv!eu, bv

IV If. YOUNG, M'. D.
The tune has nuw er.

rived, lhat persons sufTi r.
ne from secret diseases, need no more become
the victim of ql'ackf.rv, as hy the pn scriptions
contained in this hook any unn rnny cure him-
self, without hindrance to business, or the
knowledge of the mo-- t intimate friend, and
with one tenth th-- i usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disease, it ful-
ly explains the cause of manhood's early de.
ciine. with observations on marriage besides
many other derangements winch ll would nut
be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

0Anv perso-- sending twestv five cents
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this book, l y mail, or five copies will he seni
for one dollar. Address, " D Ii . WM. YOUNG
iVo. Ibi SPKLC. street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post paid. j

ri)R. YOUNG can be consulted on any of!
the D, in his different public.
tions, at his iimce. lo; F Z Mreel, every;
day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays except
ed.)

March 21, 1850. 21.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
Ebexburo, Pa.

THE andcrsi.ued respectfully inform his
and the public generally that he

has rented for a term of yeHrs that brg. brick
house in the borough of Eben.-buri- r. formerly
kept by James Kliey. and known heretofore as
the vB9hin2tofi Hotel." where he will be
haDnv lo accommod nil hf ?frite t A IT 3 si f

vor him ith their patronage, and will usu ev.
t:ry I'lciiiuu iu make their stay pleasant and
gieeab'.e. His

wWI be furnuhed with everything the market
affords. hi9

will be supplied wiiii the best wines and 1 iauors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets,
and his

are large snd will he attentrd oy careful host-Ie'B- .
Persons wishing io vi-- a snr section of

the county will be furnished w it h convevance.
AN DllEW J. RHLY.

Ebensburg, May 23, la5J 33

LBS IoulJ Dipped and StarTtvvr Candles for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

LARE lot of Stone and
Eari I ,pn IV are iust received and for sale

low at ihe Store of J. MOO HE.

SALT! SALT!
BARRELS prime Conemaugh

rnmPH.r saitjust received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

A target lot of Bleached and Brown Mus
Co. lins, just receive-- ! and for sale verv low
he stcre f ZiSl.M'.

CLOVER. SEED, BACON & WHISKEY
o f sale hy J ,1 OO Ii F

ON t EF- - Ce?

PRIME RIO COFFEE
Y. II. TEA.

SUGAR.
MOLASSES

RICE $c. c
Fresh from the Easter Market, at

LITZINGER & TODD'S

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs. Port M
k3 nies. Brushes, Fancy Soaps and Oliphan
for sale by

LITZINGER & TODD

Birre's of Superior Flour, part extra for
80 eai hy

J. IVORY & Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipji'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap. Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12. and 10 by 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Oat tine.
Smokinsr Tobacco,

Pur Whitfl L-- sd 4e. tea., at
LITZINGER & TODD'S,

A PUBLIMFIT !

rSS:P

on nana ana conn noauy

Selling
Or exchanging iho very bet quality f

'iVIrrclinitdise
That can be procured ia Philaddlphi

ill tap
For Grain or Hides, and still hsapc

For
' Tbt-- more acceptable article termed

. . "Or. on thoft end approved credit

Jit the Store of
WILLIAM M'iGOVGfliCa. '

Foot of Plane No. 4, A, P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to crchace Oraia

for Goods, tc, may do well to - calf at the
store of v - . .

WM. M'GOUGH fit Co. .
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- tf.

ii ir B 'its Bl.'l'--R' Jiii.

PURIFY I PURIFY!
Life aad Iiealth are ia the Blood.

Not oP of nit the numerous medicines tknt hav bn
prt'pMred. bta::.ns to b of a gr-- t medical Tirtu, power
nn 1 unlHi'.inv certtiDty to cieKD and puri'y, pro4uc w
healthy blood, and iUea jtht-- a end InviurVo wt.ua js
turn, us
J-

- . vC RANT'S INDIAN

Th-- . P.:r-'fi.-.r idn irnnrA! ..!. -
,1 .u J v: u. i:J:- - i. . C..

wi mi. ue cures 01

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Itheam,
'VPHII.!;3. r.nl other eritptirt nt tkin disease. t1. t Erf
ipelas. Sores. Vltrt. Vuerated Sore A'outA and T&rMt

Surtix? Spre Mt. Sral l Hz-l- . Tl.lt PimpUt on ik
Fa-- c, Rhix.mii tn. LIVER COMPLAlST, end many inej,er.03. THOUSANDS of sach disnasas bare bfrn rurc
3v t'n3 PURIFIER, anJ cured by tiie use tf FOVf
flMES

Le33 Quantity, at Less Cost
oy four-fol- d, than errr such olseases were beforn or tLno.
curr J, hy SHrHpari'.!n. or any other remJy. What, ther
a the question r t'noe intt rrttcd to ducide. as to eccnom
uJ hoHlth! FIRST Will it cure my complaint f SLd
QSDJs it cheaper T THIRD 'dX

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure F OUR TIMS .

ka rr nri A ' in oa Ans - - iArs f Ctwjnf7 If I
i'l tUnin. rniiR timcc r-- u c a d r t

ruia. And to prove tais we oCer cae case of cm a, oat o
the many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize "Jie gnat poieer of this medicine aa a puri&et

our ?smphlrts. the perfect cure elected on Mr. Jo. Hatktn, of Rome, Oneida County, H. Y. He was conSaot
to his bed One Year whs not expected to live txtntyfow
tours longer his neck wns eaten nesrly off, from ear t
"I"" a h,if. WR" eRte?eaten ant arm dttiroytd an Uicer, us ltrjjua mHn's hnnd. had nearly. eaten through his sido aat.t. i -ucre were on mm, in cui,

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers
which were ALL CURED, and he restored to JuaUk an 4

ttrevrtk to labor stain, by the use of ONLY TVVELV
BO'TTLi-d-. This wonderful cure is cert-Se- d to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it is the frtatat curt, t':! mot uiioubt'd'y sulxtxntist
ed. of one of the mnst horrid nu-- most hopcles cue- - oi
Scrofula, thxt h eer bovn cured iu.:o IH- - world ws cr
stod completely efitibli-hl- nj t'ae great ymtr aad ctrll
tjicac of tiie medicine.

BUAM'S I.DIA
PULMONARY BALSAM
Poewt nil the cleaolng and purifyin? v!rta searly as

owertul and ntivr a tur rn.leX " BRANT'S
INDIAN PJRIFVINQ EXTRACT" 'it aio is Kf-nr- ed

front rml other iriedicat-ona- , whli h are pc-r;- y

adHpb d to, and are-eta- . cual'.y necetaary. to curs

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM keait and cknrs Vlcrt la tt LhJf 14

1npwhere tuter-H- y. as certainly sad texly as t-- Pning
Kzlmcl cures and 's Ulcere titerauy 1bl at

rarcsaN curt ot Contumptiot vat in, a.ter U "V
reateditra hn"e fctUd to to good.

TuornA.xDs of coTinvTiVTioym,
and Chromic Cegk. abundapfv prors It. ejbmrm
in all disa- - of the BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

A DYING WOrtl.VIV SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We state thia cure to proe the power to mm life. hm
this BaUam ia uat-d- . rn a:tcr the pi ron ! certrv&fd. by
lbyairixn and frirnda. to be In tho iaM mgf cf ui 1
Ually dying and. in ths ease, to far govt, thot the sW4
Xnd burial cljthtt Wriv bought. For the partienlart ot ti-I-

S

caa. and the rttpretaltU aiid undjubttd proof of al th ir "
.'umttxsc. i and tm l', we rcfrr to our pAMi'IiLKTS

Tbia cure dt.ted un M.td. ZtUA tiYKtMAN, of
BauttoH Spa.SaralofacT'.y. y. Y We can prore byoM
a dou' t. many other almost equally aa hopclaa. and
mrrahlt ca a of Conjik nd Consumptions CL'HXD, whicft
(ti ro pruno-cco- d iietrcble br str.lful pkyrlcians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM eorss Ooa.
ruir.ptioi. Coughs, Colas. Spiahig of Blood. Bleeding at tit
Lutigt. Pains in M Ertast and Side, Palpitation of the Utart.
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaints, ia
Children nnd adults ud ALL,

remale Weaknesses and Complaint.
No remedy to the public bas erer bnen half as

xrtain and effectual in restoring ALL th incidental mV
newt nnd irregularities of the sex, as BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM. It makes no difference whether
ihf d'Tnnemnt tie suppression, ezcess, or other totakness'
t RKGULATES ALL, by strengthening the system, ttousJ-kin- g

the circulation, and MOOTHINI. and ALLAXiXQ
pttRVOUd 1RKITA BILITY. See Pamphltts.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erom the Girl to the Woman, and the Woman at miidlt

I B TVl m nn (. .d m AVMf DT1.1 fk. ... h ft WTtLli Vt.' V

uppressed. as to prerent any of the fatal diseases that tr- -

quently arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Seo the curt of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn , and others.

DYSPEPSIA See 7. S. Wilcox, of Attica, Wyomiig
county, y. Y. and many more.

2fervons Diseases and Deranfementl
cured without fail.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, la cCtrs
and adults and -

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need eer mourn tha death of h.r efclld bf

CI10W1 lafnturr. whit, teethin. if BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM be adm.nUtored. It shoald bo,
for such case. ad3in-tor-d In larjfor tbaa tte ordiaar
dosas.

For Sale by
Litzinger f-- Todd. Ebensburg.
D. B. JVfkpfi"1d. John ntown,-HJ7-

4' Humphrey t, Summit,
Jiary Orr, tiouiuat,ourg.
M. Orlady o, iniliamsburg.
E. P. Hilderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson $ Mendell. BlairsviUe.
R. R. McCrea. Saltsburg.

Jill letters and orders must be address
to Wallace $-- Co., 106 Broadway Neu
York.


